NEW Vocal Collections for 2021

**New!**

**ESSENTIAL VOCAL TRIOS, VOL. 1**
FOR THREE TREBLE VOICES
Composed & Arranged by
Joel Raney, Mary McDonald, Lloyd Larson & Jack Schrader

This collection of nine treble voice vocal trios of popular settings of contemporary songs from five of today’s most well-known arrangers of sacred music is a perfect way to bring singing back into worship.

Contents: 10,000 Reasons; Breath of Heaven; Lamb of God; Calypso Carol; The Power of the Cross; Amazing Grace (My Chains are Broken); How Beautiful; Then Sings My Soul (How Great Thou Art); Down to the River to Pray

9104 Book .......................................................... $19.95
9109 Book & Accompaniment CD ................................ 29.95

**New!**

**The Vocal Solos of Mark Hayes Vol 1**

Here are ten medium vocal solo settings of top-selling choral pieces from Mark Hayes. Available alone or in a book/CD combo with accompaniment tracks useful for rehearsal and performance.

Contents: Carol at the Manger; Come to Jesus (Untitled Hymn); Deep Within; Healing River; Lead Me, Lord; O God, Beyond All Praising; One Small Child; Shepherd Me, O God; Sing to the Lord a New Song; You Are Mine

9102 Book .......................................................... $20.95
9107 Book & Accompaniment CD ................................ 29.95
VOCAL DUET COLLECTIONS

LLOYD LARSON’S VOCAL DUET COLLECTIONS

Vocal duets with piano accompaniment

CLASSIC HYMNS FOR TWO VOICES II
Creation Sings; Joy Has Dawned; Angels We Have Heard on High; What Grace Is Mine; A Purple Robe, A Crown of Thorn; As the Deer; I Will Rise; Rock of Ages; The Power of the Cross; There Is an Everlasting Kindness; When Memory Fades.

CLASSIC HYMNS FOR TWO VOICES
How Great Thou Art; Amazing Grace; In Christ Alone; Gethsemane; The Power of the Cross; There Is a Higher Throne; Be Still, My Soul; As We Gather at Your Table; For the Music of Creation; Long Ago, Prophets Knew; O God Beyond All Praising.

CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS FOR TWO VOICES
Speak, O Lord; How Deep the Father’s Love for Us; The Wonderful Cross; Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone); Revelation Song; You Are Mine; There Is a Redeemer; I Know That My Redeemer Lives; In Remembrance; There’s Something About that Name; Sanctuary.

PRAISE SONGS FOR TWO VOICES
Be Still and Know; I Give You My Heart with Into My Heart; More Precious Than Silver with I Stand in Awe; Seek Ye First; The Potter’s Hand; Thy Word; Bow Down; What the Lord Has Done in Me; Worthy Is the Lamb; You’re Worthy of My Praise with O Worship the King.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 6
Various Composers
Agnes Dei with How Great Thou Art; Come to Jesus; I’m Christ Alone with Cornerstone; One Small Child; In the Name of the Lord; Total Praise; Ancient Words; Alleluia! Give Thanks to the Risen Lord; Blest Are They; How Can I Keep from Singing.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 5
Various Composers
Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Angels Watching Over Me; Jesus, Oh, What a Wonderful Child; Christmas Is Coming; Lord, Listen to Your Children; Pray for the People; His Eye Is on the Sparrow; Crown Him Lord of All; At the Table of the Lord; Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelu.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 4
Various Composers
All Good Gifts; Christmas Sanctus; Holy Manna; Lenten Meditation; Let Your Light Shine; One World, One Communion; Peace Like a River; We Are Singing, for the Lord Is Our Light.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 3
Various Composers
I Thank You, Lord; Jesus Died Alone; Amazing Grace; Down to the River to Pray with Lord, Listen to Your Children; Coming Home; A Celtic Silent Night; O Come to Us, Emmanuel; Think of Me and Remember; Hymn of Promise.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 2
Various Composers
Were You There on That Christmas Night?; Then Sings My Soul (How Great Thou Art); You Are Mine; We Are Called; Make Me a Channel of Your Peace; You Are My All in All; Fairest Lord Jesus; Because He Lives; Come to the Water; Faithfulness (Great Is Thy Faithfulness); I’ll Fly Away.

ESSENTIAL VOCAL DUETS, VOL. 1
Various Composers
Mary, Did You Know?; On Eagle’s Wings; Here I Am, Lord; Lord of the Dance; Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone); The Gift of Love; Calypso Lullaby “Mary’s Little Boy Child”; How Deep the Father’s Love for Us; Lord, I Stretch My Hands to You.

SACRED VOCAL DUETS FOR TWO LOW VOICES
Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Here I Am, Lord; How Beautiful; Lamb of God; Lord of the Dance; Make Me a Channel of Your Peace; Mary, Did You Know?; On Eagle’s Wings; One Bread, One Body; The Gift of Love.

SPIRITUALS FOR TWO VOICES
Deep River with Shall We Gather at the River; Every Time I Feel the Spirit; He Never Said a Mumbalin’ Word; I Want Jesus to Walk with Me; Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho; Lord, I Want to Be a Christian; Shall Away; Swing Low, Sweet Chariot; There Is a Balm in Gilead; We Shall Overcome.

TODAY’S HYMNS & SONGS FOR TWO VOICES
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord; Come, Share the Lord; Everlasting God; God of the Ages, History’s Maker; He’s Always Been Faithful; How Great Is Our God; I Would Be True; Jesus Messiah; Joy in the Morning with Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee; Somebody’s Knockin’ at Your Door)

TODAY’S HYMNS & SONGS II FOR TWO VOICES
Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God; The Perfect Wisdom of Our God; By Faith; Come People of the Risen King; Cornerstone; God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending; This Is Amazing Grace; We Will Remember You; God Is Here!

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Christmas Angels; Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus; Coventry Christmas; Christmas Is Coming; O Holy Night; Christmas Peace; My Lord, My God; O Come, O Come, Emmanuel; The First Noel; When Child Is This?

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS II
Emmanuel; Christmas Is Coming; No Eye Had Seen; Mary Did You Know?; One Small Child; Emmanuel God with Us; Breath of Heaven; All Is Well; Were You There on that Christmas Night?

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS III
Emmanuel; Christmas Is Coming; No Eye Had Seen; Mary Did You Know?; One Small Child; Emmanuel God with Us; Breath of Heaven; All Is Well; Were You There on that Christmas Night?

SACRED VOCAL DUETS FOR TWO LOW VOICES
Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Here I Am, Lord; How Beautiful; Lamb of God; Lord of the Dance; Make Me a Channel of Your Peace; Mary, Did You Know?; On Eagle’s Wings; One Bread, One Body; The Gift of Love.

SPIRITUALS FOR TWO VOICES
Deep River with Shall We Gather at the River; Every Time I Feel the Spirit; He Never Said a Mumbalin’ Word; I Want Jesus to Walk with Me; Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho; Lord, I Want to Be a Christian; Shall Away; Swing Low, Sweet Chariot; There Is a Balm in Gilead; We Shall Overcome.

TODAY’S HYMNS & SONGS FOR TWO VOICES
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord; Come, Share the Lord; Everlasting God; God of the Ages, History’s Maker; He’s Always Been Faithful; How Great Is Our God; I Would Be True; Jesus Messiah; Joy in the Morning with Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee; Somebody’s Knockin’ at Your Door)

TODAY’S HYMNS & SONGS II FOR TWO VOICES
Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God; The Perfect Wisdom of Our God; By Faith; Come People of the Risen King; Cornerstone; God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending; This Is Amazing Grace; We Will Remember You; God Is Here!

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Christmas Angels; Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus; Coventry Christmas; Christmas Is Coming; O Holy Night; Christmas Peace; My Lord, My God; O Come, O Come, Emmanuel; The First Noel; When Child Is This?

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS II
Emmanuel; Christmas Is Coming; No Eye Had Seen; Mary Did You Know?; One Small Child; Emmanuel God with Us; Breath of Heaven; All Is Well; Were You There on that Christmas Night?

VOCAL DUETS FOR CHRISTMAS III
Emmanuel; Christmas Is Coming; No Eye Had Seen; Mary Did You Know?; One Small Child; Emmanuel God with Us; Breath of Heaven; All Is Well; Were You There on that Christmas Night?
**VOCAL SOLO COLLECTIONS**

**THE CHURCH SOLOIST**
This comprehensive volume (over 400 pages) includes 140 selections, making it truly the ultimate collection for church soloists. The eclectic index offers a broad variety of styles ranging from the classics through the most popular and widely used Christian contemporary songs.

**COME WITH A SINGING HEART**
John Carter/Mary Kay Beall
Ten general and seasonal sacred solos for medium voice.

**CREATION SINGS: Vocal Solo Settings of the Songs of Keith Getty**
Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty & Stuart Townend
Arr. Lloyd Larson
In Christ Alone (with The Solid Rock); The Power of the Cross; Come, People of the Risen King (with Rejoice, the Lord Is King); There Is a Higher Throne; Creation Sings; Speak, O Lord; Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God; By Faith (with Great Is Thy Faithfulness); The Perfect Wisdom of Our God; There Is an Everlasting Kindness.

**EVERYTHING FOR THE CHURCH SOLOIST**
Don Doig, John Wilson and Jack Schrader
Contains over 140 songs including: Because He Lives, Communion Song, Great Is Thy Faithfulness, the Holy City, I Wonder as I Wander, Learning to Lean, Malotte’s Lord’s Prayer, Wedding Song, and The Palms.

**OUR SACRED DAY**
John F. Wilson
A Wedding Prayer; Because, The Man That Fears Jehovah; Bridal Chorus (processional); Great Is Thy Faithfulness, plus 20 more.

**SACRED WEDDING SOLOS (Medium Voices)**
Arr. Larson
Be Still and Know; Come to a Wedding; Find Me a Thankful Heart; Great Is Thy Faithfulness; How Beautiful; I Then Shall Live; I Will Be Here; I Would Be True; Make Me a Channel of Your Peace; O Perfect Love; On Eagle’s Wings; One Bread, One Body; Our Lord’s Prayer; Teach Us to Love; The Gift of Love; The Power of Your Love; When Love Is Found.

**SEVEN SACRED VOCAL SOLOS**
Arr. Jack Schrader
Seven settings for the vocal soloist with special attention to the supportive and creative nature of the piano accompaniments. Ranges are Medium to Medium-High. "Amazing Grace; Come, Now Is the Time to Worship; Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Lord, Listen to Your Children; Rise Up, Shepherd, and Follow; Mary, Did You Know?; There Is a Redeemer;"

**FOLK SONGS FOR WEDDINGS**
Turn, Turn, Turn: The Wedding Song: We’ve Only Just Begun; They’ll Know We Are Christians; The Gift of Love, and 16 other favorites.

**A SONG OF JOY**
Sop Solos for Medium Voice
Pote
A Song of Joy: Wings Like Eagles; Sing Noel!; Here I Am; The First Day of My Life; I Lift Up Mine Eyes.

**WITH HEART AND VOICE**
Mary Kay Beall/John Carter
A collection of medium voiced vocal solos adapted from best-selling choral anthems from John Carter and Mary Kay Beall.

**THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION FOR THE CHURCH SOLOIST**
Arr. Lloyd Larson
From arranger Lloyd Larson here is a collection of 51 vocal solos of popular contemporary songs, new and classic hymns, and traditional spirituals. There are useful titles for weddings, funerals, Advent, Christmas, Lent, Easter, Communion, and general themes covering the church year. Considering the wealth of material included here this is a real budget saver! The difficulty level is Intermediate to Moderately Advanced.

**THE ESSENTIAL COLLECTION FOR THE CHURCH SOLOIST, VOL II**
Compiled by Jane Holstein
This collection of 50 vocal solos includes top-selling settings from Joel Raney, Lloyd Larson, Mark Hayes, Mary McDonald, Jack Schrader, Natalie Sleeth, Larry Shackley, Jay Althouse, Hal Hopson and Jane Holstein.

**SOUNDS OF LOVE AND COMMITMENT (Solos for Weddings)**
Arr. Jack Schrader
Here are nine current favorite wedding solos to fill out your repertoire, including: “Evergreen” by Barbara Streisand; “Friends” by Deborah & Michael W. Smith; “Household of Faith” by Lamb & Rosasco; and others.

**THE VOCAL SOLOS OF JOEL RANEY**
Compiled & Arranged by Joel Raney

**THE VOCAL SOLOS OF MARY MCDONALD, Vol 1**
Compiled & Arranged by Mary McDonald
Here are ten medium vocal solo settings of superb choral pieces from Mary McDonald. Available alone or in a book/CD package with accompaniment tracks useful for rehearsal and performance.

**FOR ALL THE SAINTS (For Funerals)**
Jack Schrader
A wide range of devotional material for funeral services.